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firt free In rrt-r- a rtav. The Inhabi-

tants elpt' peacefully In their hnmi hlls
Innirrprio won 1 stood Buerd

Onrril Nito. who aaa paroled,

with his officers, laM nlht spent the
nlsht In the same house with Ueneral
Francisco J. ,Msd-ro- . Jr. Though the fed-

eral commander now has hem given the
liberty of the city, he does not deem it Bate

to he sen rrvirh shout town because there
lire Mid to he several Insurrectos who

cherlhfd grudge aaalnst him for al-

leged tmvonetlng of the wounded in other
battle of the revolution.

Pfbel officers, however, have given strict
orders not to harm any of the paroled

and from the discipline which has
been maintained In the Infurrecto force
heretofore It "t not considered lIKeljr tnat
any mlehap will befall them.

Food Kappllea Ksprcted Today.
. The Insurrectos today are the ronquererf

In a town whlfh la the most Important cap-

ture of the revolution, not only because of

the fact that It la a port of entry to the
United States and the Insurgenta oelleve

that the next twenty-fou- r houra food and
supplies wilt be crossing the line to them
unmolested, but because they are now In

possession of about 4r0.009 rounds of am-

munition, several machine guns and field
pieces, about 700 Mauser rifles and enough
ammunition belts and other warlike sun
dries to wage furious warfare for some
time to come. Hut though the revolution-
ists are flushed with victory and some of
them eager to pursue the fight with in-

creasing vigor throughout Mexico until tho
capital of the republlo where the recal-

citrant government is seated shall have
fallen, conservative rebel leaders are hop-

ing that the bloody battle of Juares will
be the last chapter of the military side of
the revolution. Having demonstrated their
strength Id the field, Jhey now wish to turn
their attention to the argument of word
and publlo opinion. They are already ready
to listen to propositions from the govern-
ment and today Benors Branlff and
Ubregon, heretofore, are feel-

ing the opinion of Insurjecto chiefs aa to
the best way for reopening peace negotia-
tion

Re. Ulna; Demands on Dtaa.
Comfortably lodged In their new provi-

sional capital, the taking of which the
rebels declare will made prospeota of recog-

nition by foreign PoWera much brighter,
the rebel political leaders today were con-

ferring with General Madero and revising
the, demands made before the battle. They
are strengthening them somewhat and will
continue td Insist on a real participation
In governmental affaire and such privileges
aa the naming f men from their party
for governors In fourteen states and four
portfolios In the oabtnet.

The attitude of the .rebels oa the ques-

tion of the resignation Of General Ulax
'hardly has crystallized yet. lr. Vasques

Gomel, one of the' rebel peace comm-
ission, declared today It still was the
paramount consideration around which all
prospects for peace hinged. Tho rebels
have taken the stand that their demand
that General Dlas make public merely his
intention of resigning' has been met with
such a vague and haughty reply that they
bow will demand the fixing of an exaot
time for his retirement.

With reference t the contention of the
government that Insubordination in the
Madero ranks provoked the attack on
Juares and that General Madero la not in
eontrol of his soldiers, the rebels openly
charge trickery on the part of the govern-
ment to disseminate, the opinion that a
atata of anarchy la prevalent in the re-

publlo and that therefore It would be fatal
for General Ulax to abdicate under such
circumstances. The rebels maintain, on
tho other hand, In their demands they are
aaklng merely tor steps toward a gradual
readjustment of the administration of the
republlo and they believe the automatlo
transfer of the power to their own polit-

ical party soon will follow.

Llntstosr Heal ..Head of Affairs.
In having publicly, announced that the

revolutlunlats would consent to the nam-
ing of the minister of foreign relatione.
tenor Da La Barra. for the
post of provisional president. Dr. Gomes,
for Instance, contend tha the rebels have
practically consented to a continuation in
power of the present government without
the figurehead, as they call General Diss
at Its head. Rebel leaders declare General
tlaa haa not been In actual control for
some time, and tnat tho Iron hand of the
federal government Is that of Minister
Umanlour. ' Advices from Mexico City,
they say. tell of the complete mastery of
the situation which Minister Umanlour
and the cabinet have assumed.

Ministers Umanlour .and Do La Barra
have been most consplcuoa In handling the
government end of the peace ncgotatlone
and the, rebels suspect on' good authority
that many steps already have been taken
without the participation of Ueneral Dlas.

On tho other hand the rebel leaders know
General Dlas Is the only man who can de

'cide the question of resignation and tbey
Intend to bring more military pressure to
bear to effect that result. Much Interest
and curiosity, for Instance, was displayed
by General Madero and his chiefs today In
how Mexico City took the rebel victory and
what the people In the United States
thought about it. Ueneral Madero believes
ho has a strong following In Mvxlco City
and on the occasion of rebel successes does
not conceal tho expectation that hta sup
porters will make a demonstration there.

By the resumption of street tratflo some
time toda between Juares and Kl Paso
this town will begin Us return to normal
conditions. Linemen of the telegraph and
telephone companies were at work all
night while the gas and eleutrlo light com-
panies, whoso machinery was damaged by
tho attack promise a speedy repair.

Oraaea Black Bridge,
free era I Paaquil Urosco, commander of

the rebel forces, had blood In his eyo today
as he stood at the International bridge and
refused to permit an) one from El Paso to
cross Into Juares, even though they had
asse from Colonel ttteover through the

American' lines. It appears that Ueneral
Oresto and hla staff last night were in-

vited to a banquet by Mayor Kelly of El
Paso and the American troops would not
permit Orosco and hla officers to cross.

The situation with regard to the passage
of persons and supplies back and forth
la rapidly becoming aggravated and there
waa roneldereble apprehension today that
trouble - might bo precipitated. Colonel
ht sever had only Instructions from Wash-
ington, tho authorities there having with-
held specific orders aa to how to deal with
the do faoto government In Juarei.

Ueneral Madero and his wife and General
Navarro, tho deposed federal commander,
ode about the town early today-- an

automobile. Mrs. Madero feara that disease

' " Natural
Laxative Water

8peedy
- Sure -

Gentle
Qukt(y Relieves

CONSTIPATION

may be brought on unless the dead be
burled quickly and orders have been given
today for a careful search of all houses
and yards fur bodies that may have been
overlooked yesterday.

Criminal Flora (a Jaaret.
Ueneral Madero told an Associated Press

representative today that many American
criminals, pickpockets and suspicious char-
acters had gotten Into Juares, giving the
Impression that they are Insurrectos. He
hss therefore ordered, he esld, that Amer-
ican secret service men be allowed . to
cross Into Juares and arrest any criminals
whom they 'know. Every effort, he said,
Is being made to restore order.
. Ktores are being guarded closely. In
front of each ell s an- lnsurreoto, hta. rifle
in hla hand, but his black eyes peering
from under his broad-brimme- d sombrero
at all who are loitering about tho street.
Haloons srs closed and moat of the liquor
has been deetrored.

The federal officers today are loud In

their praises of the treatment they are
receiving at the hands of the Insurreotos.
They are well fed and well cared for gcnr
erally. Aftermath of the fight of the
last three days was heard on' all sides to-

day. Many people think Ueneral Navarro
never should have surrendered, but one
look at the emaciated", exhausted soldiers,
their throats parched from thirst and hun-
ger, was convincing proof to the federal
commander that he was saving his men
from a terrible fat. Tho Insurrectos cut
off the water supply early In the fight
and took away all provisions as they
made their way to the federal strongholds.
The federals had made no preparations for

siege within their own town.

REBELS Ottll'V ANl'A PR I ETA

Temporary Military Control Will Bo
accorded by Civil UO verameat.

AG LA PKIETA, Mr.., May II. Eighty
nsurrectos, commanded by Colonel San

tiago Camveros, the advance guard of An--

acleto Glron's force. arrived In Ague
Prieta from the southeast early today,
took possession of the town and set up

temporary military government, with
Camveroa aa military Jeffe.

Armed guards were stationed In the
streets and all the municipal buildings. The
International line was closed by the rebels,
who permit only persons with." passes to
cross. Tho same regulation Is In force on
tho American side of the line.

Colonel Camveroa crossed to Douglas to
day and conferred with tho rebel Junta.
Before, night a full set of provisional offi
cials will be appointed to take charge 'of
the customs house, postofflce and other
departments of the government. Every ef
fort will be directed toward restoring nor-- .
mal conditions under rebel eontrol.

NACO, Mex., May U. Tho federal army
that evacuated Agua Prieta yesterday ar
rived here last night It la thought Del
Rio will be their next Important objective
point. Del Rlw Is little more than one
hour's march from the rich mining camp
of Cgnanea. At Del Rio tho railroad from
Cananea forks, one branch extending to
Nogales and tho other to Kmoo. The train
which left Nogales last night had attached
to it eleven extra cars for th use of the
troops here. It is possible that the federal
force may proceed at once to Nogales to
keep' open that Important port. If this fs
the purpose of the federal commander, the
next serious battle of tho war probably will
tak place at Nogales, which Is separated
from the American town by a,street 100

feet wide, . v. ..

There Is also a probability that the fed
erals are hastening to assist In the protec
tion of Hermoslllo, reported In grave
danger of capture by robots,

It is unlikely, however that the federals
will be permitted to reach Hermoelllo with-
out engaging th numerous band of rebels
scattered between Hermoslllo and to
border.. V'wlif:

MADERO'S SOLDIERS
,

SWARM INTO JUAREZ;

FEDERALS BURY DEAD

- (Continued from FtrK

President Dlas seemed to look down on
the crimson covered face of the sleeping
colonel, dubbed "th fighting gamecock."

I visited Thomas H. Edwards, the Amer
ican oonaul, about 11 eColock and . found
Mr. and Mr.' Edward well, though very
tired. A great American- - flag was Jacked
over the whele aide of th bouse. Mr.

Edwards said despite the fact of the hard
fighting of the three days, llttlo was don
within half a block of the consulate, and
so far aa he knew the house had not ''been
struck by a single bullet" : '"I'

ll we scarcely 289 feet away that th
bloody anglo-- of tho battle was Tough t
Bullets and explosive' shell
rained here. Ho heavy had boon the fire
that nearly all of the plaster was stripped
from several houses and wooden, doors and
fram building perforated like a sieve.
Several dead lay tehind the barricade
where th valiant stand had been made- -

The ground was strewn with empty cart
ridges. A few empty explosive shells, lay
about. A building at the right wrecked
by a bomb, still smoked.. : .

Dosen of houses this morning were fly
Ing American flags. There were a large
number of Japanese flag In evidence- -

By 1 o'clock rebels swarmed everywhere.
Many were busy trying ta find something
to eat or drink, but most were near the
overt!,- - pouring a fuerdle- fir at th
hollow square bulldlrui. ' Moat iX th win
dowa In the business houses were broken
and whatever was on display taken.

Vletore Oat Hose Hat.
The rebels seemed partial to new hats,

and I saw dosens with new felt bats, elab
orately trtmined, that sell as high as fro
each. At one store where the proprietor
had arrived the rebels were crowding about
the door and he was handing out cigarette
la bunche. - However,. rd waa restored
in a remarkably short time after th sur
render.

AU saloon were taken charge of at
one and even late this evening no drunk-
enness w as to be seen 'on th streets.

As soon as possible American physicians
came to the Mexican siae ana rendered
great'aselstance In caring for the wounded.
The condition at tho improvised hospital
Is nauseating. Files are everywhere. Many
of the wounded are lying on the floor with
out bedding. Federal prisoners are being
compelled to dig graves and bury: their
comrade.

1 have never seen such a riot as when
I arrived at the cuartal and 1.000 men
crowded about the door shouting while
the prisoners tled out past them. On -

ear-ol- d lad who haa been In every skir-
mish, with rifle, revolver and machete,
draw hi hara In, bared hi teeth and,
waving hi bat. ahouted la a shrill voice,
"Viva Madero!"

Nearby In a government house I cam
apon Jlmml Hare of Collier Weakly
playing a pianola, while Raoul Madero
operated a phonograph. We all .crowded
Into tho cuartal through the aseiatao.ee of
Raoul Madero and GartbaldL

TrepklM of Witi
Here was a sight aeon one or twice In

several lifetimes. . Tho' patio was filled wtth
boras and mules'. Over oa th other side
Were tAe-mortar guns and thro ipacfcln
gunsv'Ono'ot the machine guns had Just
bee' taken down from the roof. AU about
the entrance clothing, guna. saber, r.(ilrs. bayonets and cartridge lay two
feet thick, occadonall) a rebel would see
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a revolver that looked good, pit It up ah
stick It In his belt. Home of the men had
two and three guns. Pome were loaded
with cartridges so heavy It was Inconceiv-
able how they walked. In all of the room
w .found guns and ammunition stored In
great quantities. The, walls had been
punched with crowbars and on the floor In
thla last stand was inurh blood and many
discarded accoutrements.

Four men at each corner of a blanket
would walk paat with a wounded man. Th
sight was so. common no one paid, any at-

tention fierce looking rebels with loaded
rlflee-gnardv- f re door of the room where
General Navarro was held.. We were al-
lowed through' to settjitm' after- - time'.

Refuse to Be Kestrsl,
Ttie'straln of ihe three days' battle ha

told upon the veteran, now a prisoner. He
looks tired and as If worry snd responsi-
bility had added years to his already ripe
age." He spoke quietly and sadly and shook
his . head at times in great sorrow. The
bid ; general .waa"' half reclining and half
sitting on pill of bedding. He kept his
face to the ground as- he (poke. ' Th only
time he came to attention was when asked
if he would promise not to fight against
the rebels If given his liberty. He be-
came Interested at once and spoke rapidly
to he Interpreter, who said, "I.wlJJ not
accept liberty on any such terms."

He wore a gray fatigue uniform,
stripped of epaulettes, a high military
cap and smoked glasses.

80 far as can be learned, only two
American Insurrectos were killed. An
English sharpshooter who fought In the
Boer war Is among tho dead.

Bombs figured' largely In the rapture of
the city. With only on cannon, the
rebels found that something more than
rifle was . necessary. Accordingly, a
large number of bombs were prepared and
daring men threw them.. It was these
that started moat of th fires.

At 10 o'clock tonight all Is quiet and
peaceful In this city. AU of ,"th tebels
who have been fighting for three day are
glad of the chance to leep. The city la
In darkness and there Is no water, riniv
the charred buildings, barricades, sand
bags on th roofs and the groaning
wounded and unburled dead testify to the
fierce battle Just over.

GALLINGEB, FAILS

T0LANDJN PLACE
(Continued from First Fage.)

against mo or against anyone voting as I
vote that we are voting against our party.
I do not recognize the right of any secret
caucus to dispose of public business. I do
not propose to be outlawed .because I call-n- ot

agree-t- support any man who may. be
agreed-upo-

n
by such a secret meeting.". .

Mr. Borah explained that, circumstances
seemed to Justify . tym in this first. In-

stance (f his consenting to a pair. Jt wa
a personal matter between himself ,and
Mr. Works," and h annpunced that he was
perfectly willing to support the caucus
nominee.

Mr. Smoot' advocated party regularity.
Mr. Heyburn contended that the mm

who would not abide by a party caucus
could not in fairness claim to be a member
of tho party, ....

Ultimately the chair ruled that a nalr
could be recognized only aa an excuse for
not voting, and ty a vote the senate held
this to be a valid excuse.

During th balloting Senators atone.
Bailey and other democrats made the con-
tention that a plurality should elect. . A
decision In their favor would have elected
Benator Bacon, but the chair held against
them.'

After the fifth ballot Senator Cullom
sought adjournment Until Monday, but.bJs
motion was voted down, So to 4V democrats
anu progressives votlnsr In th nn.But, after two' more roll calls. Mr. Lei
Follette's similar motlon'prevalled without
division, It becoming apparent '

that all
balloting must be Ineffectual.

Columbus Bank

OMAHA. FRIDAY.

Sues Erb and Wife
Attempt td Attach Drafts Recently

oecyrea 07 narry Erb on Alleg-e- d

Worthies Security,

CENTRAL CIT?. Neb.. .May
clal.) The Commercial National Bank of

oiumDUB haa oommencad mitt min.i r
W. Erb and bis wife, asking that they, be
restrained from disposing of certain draftsto the amount of tf.BOD. It seems that Harry
.ro iipos securing the fS.MO from the Co
uuidub oana is claimed to have turned

.wv or 11 over to his parents In Davment
of debts he owed them for their share of
in rarming stock and Implements, and for
other money he owed them. The bank has
secured a temporary Injunction, and It la
understood will attempt to prove th title
10 tne araits In the hands ,oX the parents,
-- inn navo noi yet been cashed. Already
F..rcuinisa nave.neert started attaching
the stock which Harry Erb had on thefarm, and as this will total quite a sum It
Is probable that, tho-- bank affected by hieopertlons will not lose a areat r..
extent or nis operations bordered 110,000,

" " "" win ne made ood fav th
aispoaaj or. Hro's property.

OLD SETTLERS OF CASS ,

HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr, aaf Mr. Gterg Shraaer, Llvtasj

near marrar, Untertala Their
Frleaa.

ruiiiBMWTH, Neb., May lW(Spe-clal.-O- n
May . Mr. and Mrs. George

Bhradar, two of the old settler of thiscounty, residing near Murray, celebrated
tneir goiaen wedding. Friends from allparts ox th county, wore m attendance td
the number of about S00. A long table was
stretched across the lawn and the entirecompany sat dowa te a sumptuous picnic
uinner.

Mr. and Mra Bhrader, are among-- Cass
countvs nior highly respected people,
having come to Cass county In IsM and
resided her continuously vine. ' '

Mr. Bhrader haa had aa eventful career
for a man of bis years. He la a native Vir
ginian, having been born in the old do
minion in 1830, and If be survive till
August next he will be T years of age.
wnen n wss w years of age he
emigrated to Missouri, and when the war
broke out he found himself with Price
army, in wnica na enlisted for a term, of
one year. Ths exposure ta the confederate
service was too much for hla constitution
and ho fell sick, was sent home and while
recuperating his health the Missouri militia
waited on him and Informed th x --soldier
of rrlo a army that he would have to
emigrate to soma fre state or territory
He decided to remove to Nebraska and
with his young wife, to whom he was mar
ried three years before, came to Ci
county.

Mr. Bfurades waa presented wtth a. gold
neaaea can and Mr. Bhrader wa Dra-
sensed JiJ ,goU, tbiuUev- - rtis 'presenta-
tion speech was mad by D. O. Dwyer of
fla turnout h. .,. t. Tv: - . - -

' FeVay Kidney PI It are .a .true medicine.
Tbey are baallng. atrengtnantag. antisep-
tic and tonic. They act quickly. , For.aals
ey au btmi1"

DeWitt, Nebraska, March 25th, 1910.
. The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: .

;

X am writing to express my complete satisfaction and
, appreciation of your statement of my Policy No. 1353 dated
March 24, 1890. The total premium, paid your company is

.' $415-78- , which amount has just been paid to me by your
general agent, Mr. H. D. Brooks, and take a Paid-u- p Policy
For the face amount of the original policy, $1,000.00, which
will participate in the future earnings of the Company and
be paid to me annually during my life time. The Bankers
Life Insurance Company is certainly td be commended for
its liberal settlements with its policy holders. I am so thor-
oughly satisfied with my own settlement that I make appli-catio- n

for a policy for my son aged seventeen years.
', Very Thankfully yours,

W. irDaubendick,

In fitting eye-glass- es re-

member the frame or mount-
ing is of utmost importance
next to the -- lenses them-
selves. ";,

"

.'

Without the; right kind of
mounting there can be no
correct fitting of the lenses.

. For difficult fitting '"we
have aV special Shur-O- n

mounting r whatever
your heedi'-.w- guarantee
satisfacti6n.'. "

.

To the Ladies
We havt '. a Corat t made

expr8)y for you a model
that will fon form to present
ttyleBand you will be com-
fortable in it. .

1 Phone Douglai 4749 for
appointment , .;

tddJiiockweli ;
SO BOtrth 1Mb . Brato Tht

' tfXoOT ilv

INQltlRY . INTOWOOL RATES

Interstate Commeroe Commiuion Or--'

, , 4n Qen'eral Investigation.

AFFECTS ALL WESTERN CiriES

Tariff of Traaaeaatlaeatal
Llaes and May f the Smaller

Line Are B Looked
.', I a to.

WASHINGTON, May 1L A comprehen-
sive Investigation of aliased unreasonable
freight rates on wool, hides and pelts from
western point of origin to eastern points
was ordered today by the Interstate Com-
merce commission. The Inquiry will affecf
wool, hide and pelts' rat throughout the
country.

The Investigation-institute- d on th com-
mission' Initiative developed from com-
plaints filed by the National Woo! Grow-

ers' association and the Oregon Railroad
commission against western carriers, alleg-
ing that existing rates on wool, hide and
pelta were excessive, exorbitant and dis-

criminatory. I
When the commission decided what are

known as the "Padfio coast cases" it de-
clined., .because of lack of evidence, to pass
on the Reasonableness of th wool rates,
but reserved them for future disposition.

Th Inquiry ordered la general In scope,
(be point of origin being In the state
west of the Mississippi river and In Illinois
and the destinations belnc all wool and
hide canters east of the Missouri river to
th Atlantlo coaat. It will Include aa In-

vestigation of th tariffs of several hun-
dred, railroads, particularly those of th
transcontinental carrier.

Th result of th Investigation as In-

dicated by the order will be th lssus.no
of a mandate of the commission fixing rea'
sonabl rats) oa the three commodities.

No date yet has been set for beginning
of the tnfro try.

MONEY FOR 0LD EMPLOYES

ntladelpbta Mltltwaafra l.eavea
mall Haass to Men Wha Helped

- Malta Pertsat.
rHXLADrlLPHIA, May U.-A- fter giving

Various Methodist Institutions ad organ-
isations 123.400. the will of Francis Magee,
a carpet manufacturer of this city, which
waa probated today, remembers many old
employe who, th testator tald. "helped
him to mak hi fortune."

Twenty-si- x employes are given amounts
ranging from $100 to tMO. The remainder
of the estate, estimated at 1.. . is
given to Mr. Msee' family.

DIETZ DEFENSE RESTS CASE

f frlarlnals Take staad
('as lavalvlas; Lasaaae

Controversy.

ta

HATWARD. Wis., May H.-- Th defense
la th Diets . murder trial .rested Its case
Just before pooo today. Neither John Diets,
ra Diets, .nor Leslie took, the stand.. Re-

buttal on both sides Is. expected to be
brief. It II positive the .case, will go to th

Deasrwta Shaotlaa- -

palaa tn' Ute cksst raouire quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. - Prevents
pneumonia- . A4 $.. ... Joa aaie by

Drug Co.

f

Name

Total

Are) the Two Big Days ( Our

of

Entire Samp line Infanta and
Shoes Bought from Kepner, Seott Co.,

Pa.
Infant's 60c and fchoes In all 'colors and sizes, at

pair
Infant's B)4ck and Kid Shoes slippers and ox-

fords, 76c $1.0 values, at 49
Boy's Dress Oxfords Patent leather, tan and doll calf;

blucher stria, at
Boy's School Shoe Satin calf akin stock; style;, up to

BH. at V.. .91.25
Sizes than 1, at
Girl's and Dress Shoes fioft kid

skin, tips, style and ex-

tension edge soles. Sizes 11 to t,
are ?.?5Sizes 8H to are ijj.it

Sizes to 8, are 08
Cblldxoa'a Shoes Slippers

and oxfords. In velvet,
leather and tan

and black kid. Worth up
to $1.76 pair, at....SM

Girl' rumps In all elses
up to 1; patent leather
or velvet; worth 11.10
and $1.71. In all

. at

"

-

:

Cluster Puffs,
ues, your
choice

School
patent button

;

8

' .patent

a

.
!

val- -

93c

from first Pat e )

CHrls rta Tan aa Blaak
Kid and OaU or Pataat

Worth IJ.ee
a pair; marked Sl.es

atiss and O 1 1 r a
svomaa Btra--o X a e a t

- Xaae UIf seas at Sl-- 4

Mad with five atrap.
The nowest and most
popular style this sea-
son; In else I to to J
at . .ai

Opera or common sense stylo to,
soles, soft kid stock, wortk 11.80 a pair,
19 all sizes,1 at

l

h 1

Dao.liS
Oxford pair

Peerless
justable

TAIEN

TWENTY LIFE POLICY
Matured

Old Lino Bankers Life

Insurance Co.
Lincoln, Nebraska

Insured. .W. H.
Residence DeWitt, Nebraska
Amount Policy 00

Premiums $ 473.80
Settlement-Surp- lus

Cash $ 415.76
And Paid Up Participating

Policy $1,000.00
$1,415.76

BE3ANDEI3 STORES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Special Shoe Sale
Thouaandt Factory Accumulationa

AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE
of MlssewV Children'

and
Orwlgsburg,

25t
Tan Strap

U1.40
Ues

m
are

Womon'o Strap Slippers
flexible

Women's Patent Dreeev 8 strap Pampa
or tssce Oxfords; well made
give excellent aorrica. All sixes fi
are

at .......

in

of

of

of

in

75c

and

11,

and

atttae4
Kelt's W. L ShMi til

We guarantee them, so Is no danger
about the wear. Everyone knows these skoes
retail at 11.80 and per pair.

I

BRANDEIS STORES

SocoMst Floor and Pom otan Room

(Continued

leather
tUlnn

$195

$4.00,

Hair Goods Bargains for Friday

98c

Any hair roll, SOe and Natural wavy switches,
76 values; yours for J 8 laches long, 8 os.

Special Sale of Dress Forms Floor
New shipasents just arrived. No woman should

be without a fort for fitting waists and
dresses. Tbey are Indispensable

Black Jersey covered forma, well formed snd
very durable all sizes. 82 to 41, at $1.50

Complete forms of fine black Jersey covered
bunt, on extension rod with wire
skirt and rastors, at $40S

EiteAslon Stands ean be used oa aay bust
special at $1.40

French model bunt forms grey Jersey covered,
rinest Hall-Borebe- rt form made, at . . $2.50

Hall-Borcher- ta Adjustable Forms A com-
plete line shown for the first time in the city.
Hall-Borrber- ts Princess Dress Forms. This

well known dress form Is the best ad- - titform In the world 410
Ilall-Uorcher- ts Ad

Form 12

BRANDEIS STORES

FOOD MAY BE ACROSS

Ed(eri,roedical oocp. end If. J. B. Brady
od,-Ir- . H K. Blephenson of ' El Peso-- '

Celoner flteever said ther was 'vtrtaellf
o provision for' treatment of 'sick and

Wounded la'Juara until volunteer doctor
and nurses from U Paso war sent across

PAYMENT
the

Daubendick

$1,000
Total

of-Pai-
r

Oxford,

there

drees

mounted

Justable

Perfection
Adjustable Form
st

ts adjustable
Bust r'ormat

$10
$3.50

after firing ceased. The hospital fc.r fed-

eral soldier In Juares at th tlm of the
vtslt of Xir. Stephens was ta a anosl de-

plorable candlttoa. containing seventy
throe wsua4d and . very aiclt pat lent,
many stating t hay had nothing to eat for
three days fad Suffering grly from
talm. Women wroh- - ahdoanlnal wounds
war faun there. Th taaurracto army had
two eapaW an d leal men la attendanc
with hospital 'eorsa and wttb eery sneagr
supplies." '

. . ...'

IE

mi

Graduation

A Valllere is
one of the ' most
dainty and pleas-
ing gifts for
young girl

This
is ex

tensively thla
spring. At the

Edbolm store, where quality
reigns supreme, are shown
some very beautiful La Val-llere- s,

priced from 8.00 to
140.00.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edbolm
JEWELER,

Sixteenth and Harney

m

RST Alt) HEALTH TV aorffER AMD PRILB.

Ms. Wikblow's Boothiko Svaur has been
Sard for ever SIXTY YHARS hv MILLIONS of
UOTHVRH for their CH1LDRKN WHIH
TKHTHINO, with P8RFECT HUCCHP8, It
SOOTH H9 the CHir.U, ROKTRNS the GUM.
ALLAY all PAIN; CUKRA WIND COLIC, and
i Me best remedy foe U1ARKHCXA. It is

hsriuleu. Be sure sai ask for "Mra
winstow's Soothing svrup," sou was no ouas

Twesty-acaaia- a

1 rinsi
wmf

1 1
V

W

Gilts....

a
grad-

uate. adorn-
ment worn

sotut.

'1;

I

La

CALL
D0UGLA5

jnAinaii! TAXICAD

(SERVICE
, COMPANY

AMCSBMBNTS.

AUDITORIUM
Ksy iS ana 1. Matiae lets.

Tbi Mendelssohn Choir of Omabi
TKOBLAS t. XILLT, Caadactor

Assisted by 1

rata tiumii tmomas omcxtaaTmaor citicatio.
rredrioS atook, Dlreoto.

And aria rsroeval AUa, Bopraa Miss
Jenrt Bpsnoer, Ooatxaltoi Mr. ed stil-
ler, Tenavt Mr. Oiareaee B. WtHtahUL
Btaratoaei Mr. Mas Laadow, Pianist 1 Mr.
kruBD KtUal. VsiUt Mr. Baa bo I.Vtollttlst.

Subscriber may exchance season tlrk-t- s

for reserved seite Monday, Tuesday
and Wdnsday. May I. 9 and 10. Clan-e-

sa opens Thursdsry, May 11, st
S A M

Season Tioketa. 13.001 oa sale at A.

el
Admission t stagri coaoen, in- -

2.V atrt at. SI..BO.

AdraaoaS TaadaviU. Matin Every
Bay, StlS. sry Might, BUS. Th
lai of Hof tinan " aicu iialan Fred-rlck- ,

tour Caslin funbara. tlurn-tia-

A trriiwuia, Lswienu A s'lts-se- t

aid. Mill) Ueluen, liasel t'liappl A
i. o.. Ixtta GUUaiuii. husaell A t.irne, klnodroru, ui phura Concert Or-- .
Iitnlrt- -

BOYD T il A X K ii
Toaifht. Siia Matlna Tassday, Taiua.

rBABTK XL xxjroa B TOOK CO.,
Presenting Marr J. Sols' any,

--LIU 1ITIXI,"
BTart Week, Th Maa froas Sokesae."

1400 Bests al 10 Coat.
Pries, loo, BO ad s.

OMASA'S TVM CBaTTBaV'
-- ,

Bally Mat, so

bob Manchaat- - rRAPKFTf .IATKSar a Kamous
BXTBATAOABTaA ABB TAVBsTIUl

(' mpsny intm i. sains os laat fall..
Ladles' Blase Matiaea Bvety Week Bay.

Bat. Bight Aniataar eoatoat, 10 aad Sao.
May 1 (All buiumsr Lluyd losraliaxu

gtook Company


